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ORDINATION.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto will hold his next general Ordination ut St. Jamest

Cathedrai, Toronto, on Wednesday, 18tii October, tlio Festival of St. Luice.
Candidates are requcsted to send t h ir names without dciay ta, tho 11ev. I. J.
G:aetty B.D. Examining Chaplain i and those who have boei approvcd and accepted
will present, themacives for examination in thc Lecture Room of St. James, Paro*
chiai School House on Friday, tho l3thi of Qetober, ut 9 o'clock, a.m., bringing
with theni the usua< letters testimonial and the si quis propcriy attested.

TO THE NON-COMMIUTING CLERGY.
It bas bcen;deemed desirable that a correct list of the junior clergy ho prepared,

indicating the'oyder in which those who, are flot nowv in the receipt of commutation
nxoncy may be placed on the list, as a surplus accrues. Ai interested in this
,matter are therefore requested to send in to the Seeretary of the Socety a state-
ment of service ia the Diocese, s p cifyine bath time and place af sudh service,
whcther duly licensed, and date of such hecense.

QUARLTERLY MEETING 0OF THE CUURCHI SOCIETY.
Tho Quarterly Meeting of thc Churel Society wvas held on Wednesday,

August 9th, 1865. Present:-The Lord Bislîop, lu the choir- Areldeacon
Bethune, 11ev. J. G. Geddes, 11ev. F. L. Osier, 11ev. H. H1oland, Provost Whit-
aker, 11ev. A. Pl'amer, 11ev. Dr. Beaven, Rev. J. P. Hodge, 11ev. A. Williams,
11ev. Dr. O'Meara, Roey. Dr. Fuller, 11ev. H. B. Osier, 11ev. Fi. Treniayne, flev.
C. B. Thomson, 11ev. J. G. MelCenzie, 11ev. W. B. Cooper, 11ev. Dr. Towniey,
11ev. J. Langtry, R1ev. H. C. Cooper, 11ev. G. T. Iuoeles, 1ev. J. Davidson, liev.
J. Ambery, 11ev. G. T. Carruthers, 11ev. H. Brent. 10ev. Dr. Rond, 11ev E. Bald-
win, Rev. W. BeIt, Rev. C. Cartwrig'ht, 1ev. H. J. Grasett, 11ev. J'. Hilton; J. W.
Gambie, Esq., F. W. Cumberland, Leq. 0. Magrath, s.E..O'reBge
J. O'Brien, Esq., S. B. Harman, Esq., N. Mortimer, Esq., R. S ratEq R
Stanton, Esq.,. C. Gamble, Esq., Dr. Beatty, Dr. Hlallowehi, H . . uon
Jr. Esq.

Prayera were rend bï 11ev. S. Givins. Thc minutes of the previons meeting
were amended and confirmed. The report of the Commutation Trust Committee
wus rend, when itwns moved by Provost Whitaker, seconded by R. B. Denison Esq.,
and resolvcd, that the report of the Clergy Trust Commitîc be adoptel and
that the Committee bu requested to appoint Thomas Gaît, Q. C., Messrs. Herbert
Mortimer and Philip Brown of the Bank ai Upper Canada, Auditors, ta audit the
aceounits of the Commutation Trust Fund from, thc commencement of the Trust
in accordance with the suggestion of the Trust Committee in their report. reaâ
this day.

Moved by C. GAMBLE, Esq., seconded by 11EV. MR. ARDÂGu, and resolved, that
the report ai the Trust Committee as adapted, bu printed for circulation, i accor-
dance with the resolution, ai l3th àIune last, and be printed wlth the iollowing
heading. P
~%âtThe Churdli Society subnit ta the Churel ut large, the report of the Trust

Committee, ta ivhom was referred the statement of the Honorable J. H. Caineron,
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maide nt the last meeting of the Society, in answer to certain charges prcf'erred
against the mangement of tho Commutation Trust Fund, and they now pu3kish//
the saine lis examincd, revised and verirîed by the said Committe 4? l-1- 4

Llovcd by S. B. E1u~x Esq., seconded by Coi.. O'13n,.V, an resovea. that
tiB Society, in comiplinicc witiî tho request of tho Commutation Trust Committee,
baving appoinited Auditors te examine the statement and report now submitted,
be it resolved, iliat tie said Report ho printcd lfor circulation %vith the cortificato
of the Auditors atùichcd thcrete.

Movcd by thc 1<Ev. Da. O',UEtn.i, seconded by Rnv. S. B3. .&RDAGOU1 and
resolvcd, timt te report of the Committee on the Secretariat be refcrred back to
tho Committco for re*consideration.

The Committee appointed te ascertain flic amouiit requircd for the Chiurcb
Society, includiîîg that required l'or the General Purpose Fund, and for the Mission
Bloard, beg to report the followinig ap portionment, exclusive of' the quarterliep,
from, the varieus parishies, and ofthe collections for mission purposes.

Home District ............................. $3,867
Gere and wVllincton. . ............ 2,80
Simcoe ................................... 1,733
Niagara ................................... 14533
Noica.stle ................................. 1,600

$1 1)533

The following letter %vas read: (iie» F .OLR himn

Ring Street, August Otit, 1865.
To the Chairinan of tho Quarterly Meeting of tlie Church Society.

A rop(,rt of a commnittec was presented to the Society at the quarterly meeting,
held Mlay lotb, contniining certain recommendatioris in respect te a bond of maine,
held by the Society; tie chairman of that eommittc cnnsidered thes report to have
beca snnctioed, and tint the ternis of it ivere te be ncted on by the Scrctary
The Seeretary, hioevcr, is in doubt wbetlîer or net lie was duly autherizcd t0 net in
the mîaîtcr-MNay 1, tlierefore, respectfully request that snch further action mny bu
taken, nu %vill authorize the Secretary to carry eut the recommendatien of the report.

Sigucd, lIENRY ReirsELa.
Ordoed, that the adoption of the report bc deferrcd to uext meeting.
WVici ref'erenco te Uic application ef the 11ev. Mr. Clieekley, upon the notice of

Motion, at tse previeus meeting, by the Rev. Mr. Palmer,
It wNvs snoved b yh Ui 1ev. S., Ardagli, secouded by te 11ev. Mr. Osier, that

the 1ev. Mr. Cickley's dlaim, as te Othe WVidows' Fund, be allowed:- but as it
appearcd tat Mr. Cheecley-'s dlaim did itot corne withisi the scope ef the by-law,
it could net ho grauted.

The recornmendation of the Standing Committee, that the interest on baud, on
the Lceming Mission Fund, be invested as augmentation ef that fund, was ordered
te be postponed till tîje uext meetingr.

Tîte application of the 11ev. I. B3. WVray, te bc allowcd te pay the required tée
of $40 by insta!ments, was granted, having been approved by Uhe Bishop.

Meved by the Rev. Dr. Fuller, secouded by Col. O'Brien, and resolved, that
the 11ev. B. ilorgan bc alloiwed te complete his payment et £10, te entitie bis
widow te a penîsion in the event of bis deatit.

Letters frem the 11ev. Dr. McNab and F. Cubitt, Esq., and others, relative te the
Darlingten Rectory niatter, wvere ordered te ho retcrred te the solicitor.

Moved by Uie 11ev. Dr. Beaven, secouded by the 11ev. Mr. Osier, and resolved,
that the scretary do envey te R. J. Mountjoy, Esq., of the City et Toronto, the
thankis ef the society, for the grant et eue acre of land in the S'ownship ot'Tiruy,
for a churcit, for the %vorship ef members et the United Church of England and
Ireland, and for a burial ground attached thereto.
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Movod by Col. O'B3rien, seconded y the Bc-~ Dr. Fuller, and reaolved, that
the resolution. regarding recipients o "ce prop s of the Widows' and 0 rhans'
FuQd, of whicli notice of motion was g 8th February, by E. S. O'Brien,
'Esqý. and recorded on pages 21 and 22e bc ndopted.

Moved by tho Ro'. F. L. Osier seconded by the Roi'. Dr. ]3caven, and resolved,
that tho Roi'. Messrs. Baldwin, Ïfiliaxns Lnngtry and Brent, ho a coxnmitteo to
superintend tho printing of the annuiil report.

The foilowiug accounits of H. Rowse1l wero presented and ordoed for settiemont:
Gencral account, to Jily 1îat, 1865, $97.79.
Ohurch Society Grants, $52.43. là

The folîowing grants of books wero nade:
11ev. Mr. Carry, a set of service books, $5ý Bei'. E. IL Davis, books and cate-

chisis, $5 ; 11ev. J. Middleton, Sunday Se? ool book<s $5 - Roi'. R1 0. Boyer,
Suniday Sehiool books, $15; 11ev. M. Westney, Suindity School books, $2.60 ; J. L.
Bllard, prayor and hysnn books, $2.50.; Rev. R. S. Forneri, bible and prayer
booke $2.50; 11ev. J. D. Gibson, prayer books and tracts, s5; 11ev. J. Morton,I
bibles, prayer books and catechisais, e5; Toronto General Hospital 2 doz. prayer
hooks, h ibles and suitable tracts, $5 ; Sauit St. Marie, $10 for booJls; MuakoTka,
$10 for hooks; Knowlston's Mills, in thte Mission of Aurora, $5 for books. i

Moved by tlie 1ev. Dr. Fuller, seconded by thq 11ev. Mr. Osier, and resolved,
that the Secretaries of the Churcli Society issue a eopy of the Church Chroniele
once a month, containing tic official notices of the Churchi Society, of the Synod,
of the Lord Bishiop, ali of Trinity College: and that it be sent to the incorporated
nicîners of the Church Society, the lay delcgatcs of the Synod, and the Conneil
of Trinity College, at the expeuse of the bodies îvhose notices are inserted in it.

A. letter ivas read front C. J. Blomfield, Esq., Secretary to the Land Investment
Company, in answer to an application froin the Missionary in charge of the Min-
dcn Mission, for thc completion of the eonvelyanee of the globe lot, and also for
that on whieh the churcli lbas been ereed, aeconipanied by the following minute,
ivhich ivas ordered to be reeorded.

Minutes of Bloard Meeting, .August 4th, 1865.
A letter was read from tic Secrotary of the Diocesau Chureh Society, rcquesting

that the lots set aside as lebe lots, should bc eonveyed l'or tie use of the clergy-
nman and lus successors, and inquiring if the churcli at Halihurton is considered as
helonging to the Churcli of En<'land, and if so, requcsting that the lot. on which,
it stands should be Qonveyed at tue saine time.

Ordered that the Seerctary rcply that the subjeet of tlie eonveyance of the globe
lots, shail receive due attention, on the return of the Company's Solicitoi', Mr.
Crooks; and îvith regard to the present chureh, that it is to bc considered as
b-clonging to the Churcli of Enctland; but that iL is not intended to consecrato 80
amall a building, or to convey &~ lot in question for the use of a church; but that
the 11ev. Mr. Burt, the rdsident rninister of the Church of England, be consideredl
as in possession of the said ehureh, îvhieh building is to ho uncter bis catiro control,
in the sanie manner as if it wvere a consecrated clurch of the Church of EnglIand,
andtthat its beineput to any other use or purpose, be subjeet, in every instance, to
the approval of 1r. Burt.

The following notices of motion were given :-Mr. O'Brien gives notice that lie
will move at the next meeting of the Soeiety-Whereas the various minor trusts hold
by Uic Ohurch .Soeiety are not in a satisfaetory uiin and espeeially those of
the WVidows and Or phans' Fund and Mission Fund, the t rus t ia each ceue nothbeing
sufficiently dellended, ho it resolved, that a Committee ho named to report a By.law
to the noect meetingv of the Society, constituting the manaeinoe Committee of* the
said r;unds, tho W~idows and Orphans' and Mission Fun, audteTrseso
Managers of those Funds, in a manner similar to that of the Commutation Fund
Trust DComaiittce, and in the formiation of sucli By-law, the advico of the Solicitor
of the Society bo obtai.ned. Mr. tA. H. Campbell gives notice that at the next
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rogtiar meceting of thc Chureli Society, lie will move resolutions for more clearly
dolining the re Fative positions of the Church Socicty and the Dinccsan Synod, nnd
taking such mnenstrers ini regard te reports te that o y, an d the management of
the finances of thc Society, as may promote the more efflicient working of the
Society in harmony with the Syloi.

The folloivins gentlemuen wero electod menîheri :-Rev. R. Hiarrison, M. A., R.
A. Hlarrison, EsqR., C.W. Paterson, Esc1., 11ev. A. Willians, Joseph Wright, lesq.,
Jas. Crossland, Esq., J. C. Oeddee, Lsq., A. Brown, Esq., George Ltoxo Reid,
Es9 .,

rihýe fol lowincivereproposed for election atnextnieeting:--Janeg Grahinmi,Esrj.,
Alfred Gooderflan Esq., 11ev. H1. B3. Wray, J. 11. Perry, Esq., Geo. .1. Boyd,
Esq., S. Gzowvski, Esq., J. lloyd, Esq., Geo. Jno. ]leyd, Esq., W. J. lloyd,
E. ,

1Movcd by J. W. Gainhie, 1E'sq., secoadcd by Dr Booyd), and resolvtd, tlint the
funds of the Society not heing sufficient to meet tho grants already mie, ne
freslî applications fur pectiniary aid te churches or parsenages ho talion lip, until
the appropriations niri.ndy ordercd for those pur poses by the Soeit 'y have beaut

rid, and that in the menti tine the applications b e filed ini the order thcy havegcen rcceived, for future coznsideratien.
Prayers wec rend by Rev. S. Gtivits, -and the meeting ndjourned.

COLLECTIONS AND SUI3SCIPTIOSS RECEIVE» FRONI TIIE 18t TO 81st
AUGLJST INCLUSIVE. f

e 3118810N FUNI).

Credit St. Peter's Church .S.
Syehm........ ............

Sydenhaile St John's Chiurcli..

Etobicoko ............... .......
Miarkham, Graco Chnrch.

S . Cayuga, Sc. Ch11' turchi..
Dantivihle ...... Ch..r... .......
11.rt ïMaitind .................

* Peterboro', St. John's Church.-... 1
Caledonlia.......................
York ....... ....................
Caylnga.................. .........
Orafton, St. George's Church..
Coiborne, Trinity Churchà....
Miltoni, Grace Churchi...........
Ilornby, St. Stephien's Church...
1Mihlbroohk, St. Thomas' Churcli ...
Cavan, St. John's Church....

64St. Paul'. Church.......
Blloomfield, Christ Church....
Yorkville, St. Paul's Church, ncw2
Georgetown and Norva ..... .
Blarrie ............ ....... ...
Seymour .......................
Perey.................. .........
Schooihouse .. .................
Newcastle, St. George's Churcli.. 1
Port Coiborne ..... ...........
iaigara, St Mark's Church...

Fort Erie ............ ........ .
Bertie ..... ............ .........
Toronto, St. James' Cathedral.... f,
Thorold ................... I 

Port Robinson................... $ 4 00
Lloydtown, Mlary blag. Church. 2 87
Cartwrigit .................. 8 60
Lindsay, St. Pitu1's Churcli...2 85
Tlîorntill .................. ...... 2 19
Port lope ....................... 4 80
Branîpton ................... ... 2 88
Edmonton ................... I 02
Vespra, St. James' Cliurchi... 83
Oro, St. John's Cburch......... .. 1r 50
Medonte. St. George's Churelh. 1 87
Oro, St. Nlark'8 Churchi..........I1 (
Manvers. St. Nlary's Church .... 81
Ernily, Christ Church ........... ¶1 40

46St. James' Churcli.........i 1O0
Toronto, Ceinctery Chape) .. 2 00

si St. Stephcen's Churci, .... 3 50
Cobourg, St. l>eter's Chur-cli ... 81 29

&à Sties' Churcli...........i 1Il
di lourn's .... ............ 2 84

tg Court House.............i1 70
Toronto, St. George's Churcli.20 00
Grimsby ............ ............. 700
St. Catharines, St George's Ch ... 23~ 67
iliburton........................ 6 60

PA1100IIIAL BACl5
Coldwater ....... ............ ... 6 00
Thorold................. ........ 22 Il

WIDOWS' AND ORPILANS' >PUN».
Hlamiton, Christ Church ....... 20 00

STUDENTS' PUND -

Mulmur, St. Luke's Chiurch.i.. 25
di Christ Cburch............. 76
di loly Triaity Churcli... 50

Port Colborne ................... 3 87
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CO:N'FIRMATION TOUR.
Tho Voucrablo Bishop of Toronto, set ont on Thursclay, (the 24th uit.,) to koop

soveral appointmcnts for confirmations hoe haci made iii the carior part of tbo
stiumer in the Cotintios of lilton Pnîd Pool. At the requost of the Rv. ri. L.
Osier Roctor of Dundus, his Lordshipvi inducod to go beyond lus prcscribod
hotînds, to conscerto tic îîow Churc b, jus t finish cd in tho Tcwvnship of 1- lamboro'.
On Tlîursclay nighit li %vas hospitably entortained by that gentlemn and bis family;
anîd on Fridity morning, boforo thc service, %valkod somo distance te visit tho wifo
of bis oic! frionci and fellow labourer, the 11ev. Raiph Locming, who wos conflncd
by a serins ilhîiess. Mr. Loeîniîi g, being one of the oidost Catnadian Missionarics,
scomed dceply intorostod iii Uic Bisluop's visite and derivod mxuchi plonsure froni coin.

pnigtho p rosent stato of the Chutrchi with iwbat it was ivlien ho firet boonune a
labouùrer in the Diocese. At 10 n.m., the 11ector drove the Bishiop throtîgh the neat
and thriving town of Dunidas up Flimboro' hcights, a distance of about.3 miics,to tho
110W ehureh. The day wn.. ost prupitieus. On appronching the elluiîcb iL wats plain
tobeoseen tivit nnoventcf ne ordinary intercst ir Uicparîsh ivaqsabouit te tako
place. When thc Bishop ontered, Uic chuircli it %va.s donsely crowdecl with a highly
respectable congregation, wvlîo scemed cager te partici pate in the services cf thc
day. Of' the neighbourinfr clergy there il.ro present t'hc 1ev. Messrs. Ooddos,
MclIenzie, Ilebden anîd Drinkwvatcr, frein Hamilton; tho 11ev. Mfr. Stringfollowv, of
WVaterdowti, and the Rov. Mir. Cooper, cf I3evcriuy,%vlo ail took part in the sorvices.
'l'he Bisliop prenchcd, and having conecratod tlie sacred edifie under the title
cf Christ's Chutrchi, Finmborou Fi, preceedcd ivith the lergy te, censeerate the
surrounding buriai grouind. Th church, wbichi stands on eviited ground
besicle the main road, is eue of the neatest, most substantial, and ceclesistical
structures cf ifs size in tic Dioceso, and its erceion refects groat crr.dit on the
able manageniont of the %vortby Rector, and speaks imuch fer thie zeai and liberality
cf isparisghieners. The length cf tho building is 60 feet b y 28 foot wido
chancel 15 fect long * l'The style, whichi was takien by Mr. Osi or frein a plan
forwarded to the I3ishiop by a private secioty in Enghiud, fer promtoting
ecoiîemy and correctness of style in tlîe orcetien cf ehurches, May bo
termied QOnisie. lThe 'valîs are hutilt of liit celoured grranite lu coursod rock
'vorç, with heuvy huttrisses; the roof insido is somi-epen, the principal raftors
with ornamnented werk sbown ; the puipit, desk, commuinien table and rail, with
the flniuls of the seats, wlîich are 7pen, are cf oalc; the remnainder of the wood
werk, grained eali. lIt is eapabhko seating up ivards cf twc lîuindred coinfortably
and is on the iwhole remarlkably wvell built. The tqtal cost cf tho building and
land vas $2800, and it iS 8atisf'actery te state that the small dehit on it, svhich.
slightly oxceeds $400, bas beeui geîîerously assumnec by the building committee,
thaât the ivhele mnighlt be deeded te the l3ishop. IVeuld that, instances like this
%vere moe froquent, when the first service in a saced edifice or hurl ground,
wEis its censecratien.

Thc services cf the day were cenducted with much beartiness, the responding
îrnd chanting wverc very satisfactory, wbile the effertery, judging frei the platen,
must have proved a liandsoe contribution te tho building und. A mcng the
cengrogatien were many of the old settiors, who seeîned deligbted tat their offerts
te provide a suitable place of wvorship, had at last been rcalized. Many remained
after service te tbank £becir aged Bishep for his visit, and vrish hlmt God speed.

After service the ]3ishop and Ciergy partocîr of the genereus hespitality 'of
Joseph Wright, Esq., an E nghish gentleman, settled in the. vlcinity, who bas
embarkod largely in inanufaeturincg cetten ; and ive are ItAO~p' te lcarn with
success. Mr. \V., is in overy respect what ive could desiite.,*édncated nemaher
of our Communion te be, and wve eencyratult é*beD pssinso
valuable a inember in his flock. laeM0-Oe o ossigs

The seenery about Dundas yields te none ln beauty and picturesqueness;
and frein thc verandah cf Mr. WV's. comafortable mansion, we do not think a
fluor view la te be fouud in the province.
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In tbeoeniÇ tho Biebe p returned to M1r. Oslor's plensant abode, on tbe mon
faits abore Dandas, ivier -hoe remained the night, and on the following morning
wns driven by him to Wellington Square (14 miles); bero the l3ishop iwns met by
a most respectable congre&ationi-Tlho Bey. Mr. JIobden, of Hr-milIton, rend tho
morning service, atter %whicl n intercstinýg band of 20 young. pcrsons woe
confirmxed; the l3isliop adclressing them in bis usual impressive and affec-
tionato mariner. After partakiîig of flic bospitality of the amiable ilector and
Mmo, Grcen, in rompnny witb several of the clorg, and the I3ishop's old frienâs,
ho proceded ini bis own convoyance, ivbich met luim bore, to Onkville, Il miles.
Bore the churci %vr% iveil filled by n most attentive congregntion; the evening
p rayer vvas rend by the 11ev. A. Williamis, of 'Yorkville, nd the 1essons by the
Incumbent, tbe 11ev. Mr. Fletcher, xvlio prescntcd 39 candidates, several of iwhomt

wcre adulta, occupying prominent, positions in socicty. After the Bisbiop's address,
'wbicbi wiîs listencd te %vith nxarked attention by o id and y-onng and the I3ishop
bad rcceived the greetins etf mnny old friends, nt the requeat oe the Incuîinbont,
ho drovo to the lieuseo Mr. Ilagamnan, to adiis ter thoe rite of confirmiation
priviitoly to bis ivife, iwho wvas prevented by a paiiîful ilîness from attending nt
cburch.

It bas been the qood fortune of the writer te bave been preEentat several admiin.
istrations of this kind, nnd whiethier from the Apostelie cbaratter of the rite, or thie
peculiariteR eof the attendant circumstances, lie cannot say, they appenreci te him
tho most soleinn andi affecting, as %vell as the niost edifying ordinances, lio bas been
privileged to witncess. Tho recipiontt in this inîstance) n comparatively young
motber, long a sufferer from a spinal affection, ivbose wastcd form, and meek and
intelligent expression, st. once markecd lier as a fit candidate for this3î01rrite.
To reccive the inmposition eof bîands, slic rose froin bier recumbentp6sitiotiwitî
an effort, atteiided witli an amoeunt of' sîfferiiîg whichi she alone could estimate,
and humbly knceled iin accerdance wvitli the rubrie. It was impossible te romain
unaffected at the sighlt eof the devotioi eof the patient, and the 1 atriarcliial forîn of
the l3ishop, heiîdiiig over lier in reverent attitude, imploring the divine blessingy.
After tbc rite lîad beeîî adiniiîistered tbe l3isbop soleninly cornu ended lier te Iltho
mercy and protection eof God," and bestowing on lier his berediction, bade the
faily an affectienato fareweli. The evening liad closed iin wien. ive reaclîed
Erinda le, tbe liospitable manîsion ofet flc3ishop's late friend, ti c Rev. J. Magratb,
where for many years lus lordsbip, iwlien in thlis part eof bis dio(ese, bas made im-
self at bomne iii the boson et' this iffectionate famnily.

Sunday, thc 27th Augustjat il a.îîî., the Bisbop, nccompanied by the t'amily,
droeo te St. Peter's, Credît. A general assemblage et'th ichui eh people of the

negbourbood filhld the elîurch, and we were g1ad te perceive tbat the choir bad
lest netling of its wentcd dflicicncy. The service ivas conducted by tlie Incum.bent,
the Rev. Mr. Hodgcs, assisted by the Bisliop's Chaplain. Sixteen candidates wcre,
confirmed: and the Bishop delivered an iinpressivo address, calculatod te benefit
ail presont.

Having paid a short visit te the parsonage, he proceeded f.e Streetsville, (6 miloe,
for at'terneon service, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hodge; liere thîe J3isbop ivns
met by a~ very lnr&e congregatien, and was further .ýratifled L a numerous class
of candidates, 50 in nuruher, who sliewed by tlîeir demeanor t t tbey understood
the nature of thxe obligationis they uvere about te ratify. The service was rend by
the Rev. 31r. Hodge. The singinbr and rcsponding in this congregation, was very
general and satisfactory.' Tbe Bisbop in bis addrcss exprcssend bis gratification
at the evident signs et' prosperity lie liad witnessed on bis visit te tbis parisli, and
after taking, leave of several et' bis eld acquaintanees, be returned te, Erindale.

On Uonday morning lie set eut carl y on bis rcturn te Toronto, lîaving left Mm-s.
Strachan in a very precaîrieus stnte eof bealth, and after a. stcady drive of nearly
twventy miles bc rcacbed borne ini sat'ety, about noon, baving, during bis tour,
consecrated oe churcli, conflrmed 125 candidates, and travelled about as many
miles, tlîrough dust and heat as great as any. we remember to have experioneed
at this season.
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PRESENTATION.
To the Edîlor of the, Church Chronicle.

Dt:.~ SEm-I bcg to o.sk flio insertion of the folký%ig address and reply: lat.
Becatiso it is a wieil deserved tribîîte to a estimable lady. 2nd. l3ecanao the~
insertion ivill gratify yoîîr subscriber. il ti pariidî. 3rd. ecauso it gives mo
occasion to point ont to the many %villing, butit b nckiward friends of tho Churcb,
how they nay do lier good service. There are many country parsons %lxo, lii<o
inyself, have a wilng and çcncroiis people, but they, citîjer throughi want of
thought, or ]aeki of soine one to tnkle tlio lead, Icave inldono tlîiîgs %liic lic
migit do. They are content, for instance, to do Nwithout some article of churer
furnituiro, or some reqiste for tlîe performance or Divine wvorsliip, or nt least
with Borne old andu inirir substitute, becauise tliere is no one to tnko flic lend ini
getting a new one. Now iL niay stir up t;ome of your Maui, roeaders, in conigrega.
tioîls s0 circumstanced, tint to wvait for otlîers but in move tlienisclves In a pood
cause, if I mention wliat lias been necomplisbiec by Mrs. .Joîies in My li tlo
coxîgregation of St. Jude's Chiurch, (701 or 80i mcaibers). Coining zîmoîîgst tlicin
a total stranger, site, in less tlinti two yearse by lier efrorts iii vitrions wiays,
procured a !indsoine carpet for tlic chance], a new commnlion table cover, a
pair of stools and il font; anti also cîicoîîraged tlem, to purcliaso a inelodeon.
Are thero noue of your rendors who can (Io some siînilar service for flic Chnurch
in their neighibonrhood? With much csteîn I amn sinccly yours,

WILLIAM BELT.
To llfrs. C. G. Joncs, Barrie.

DEÀ Ait I-C the uîidersigncd, menîbers of thc congregation of St.
Jude's Chureh, Scarborougb, and othcrs, grateful for your zen Ions ani eflicient
efforts on 'belialf of our clînrel, thron<gh wilich inny vaiable additions have been
nitide to Our conveniences for 'ivorsfip, and particularly for youir services a
leader of thc choir and nielodeonist, for ncearlv tîvo )-cars past, takze occasion to
expiress unr ighrl estimationî of yoîrself personallï', aîîd our thiankfili appreciation
of your vcry useful labours in our owni beilf. 'l lic wvillîngrness wvithi which thoso
labours vere rcîidorcd, and thec trouble which tlbey latterty entailed, from tho
distance of yonr residence in the city, tire duly appreciated, and gratefully
remeinbered. lu iniaking, tlîis Public aickîîowledgmretit of tlix, no'v thlit you
-ire reinoved to a ereater distanîce, permit us to express our fervent hope for the
coîîtinuted prosperîty of yourself anti liusd an our iîeartfelt desire, tliat, ia
wbntever situation ,yoîir lot nay hoensi, God înay shower dowvn upon you both,
of tlic richness of lits goodness, ali spirituail blcssings ini Christ Jesuis.

It 'viii give us piensure to renew our social and cliristian 'intercourso ii you,
whliesîev-er kt May bU againi convenient, snd agreable to you.

Signed by tic chîurclîwardcns and 8ixty aller members of flic congregation of
St. Judo's Chtircb.

Scarborougli, August 2Oth, 1865. RPY

To the Mlembcrs of lhc Congregation of St. Jude's 'h urch, Scarborought.
MY DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIPDS-1t, is a source Of' great piCISsîire to MOe, to

acknowl edg-e thc reeipt of an address from, you, testifying your appreciation of
mv services ou1 your belînîf. As regards my services aud labours on behiaîf of
fe ci' urci, 1 have arted from a sense of Christian duty; and my chier satisfac

tion bas been to feel that I vins engagcd in a gond cause, that my labours ivcre
appreciated, and that, they wvould lie atteîîded %ith, happy results. That the wiorkc
in which I have becîi engaged amng you may bc couîtinucd by one wio lias the
'veifare of tile Churcit at hecart, aud iw ho iih uot ho Ilweary in %vell.doing," is

"aV fervent %visiî. The great kindncss %vhiclî bas been shewn me and my husband
by aIl, especislly by those members of the conrlregation wlio mnade it their dtuty
to drive me to and froin the Church, Nvill ever le renîenbered. IVith our uuiited
ivishes for your future wielfare, and our eontinued prayers for you ail,

Believe me to reomain, yours in Christian love, A. JONES.
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CHRIST CILURCIL, CLIFTON.
To the Edifor of die Ecito:

Si,-The rendoers of the Echc*will ho picaseti te leara tbat the praiseworthy
efForis of a few individuals huere hava culminated in signal succoss, anti tbiit a
Church of England will shortly hoe an establishiet filet nt Clifton. Tho Iocality
chosen for the site in peciiarl y beautiful andi romnntic, heing a goreocf Iati
whoro the twvo principal ronds Ieading to tha Fails of Ningara converge, ivith
shade trocs of nature s own piantin g around. The intercsting coemony of lay.
ing the corner stono took: place on Monday, the 31 st.Juiy, in the prsenco of the
con&regaîion anti a number of visitors, 1>rovost WIitaker, of fTriy (h urci,

At oao P. M. tho prccssion, comaposeti of the clcrgy andi cburcbwvardcns, ad.
vancet slowily from the residenco of Willina Loggett, Enq., chanting tho
"B3enelicte"-" O0, ail yo ivorks of the Lord, bicss ye the Lord." On arriviag
nt tha building the1' took tlîeir pIlace on the platfoiz in a semi.circlo facing the
congregation, the 1 rovost in the centre. Vhoen, lifter the usual services, hoe de.
livored a mcst impressive andi cloquent atidress. Titis was succectiet by a hyrmn
(Miss Anna Leggctr. prsiding at the Mclodcn) with niost plensing effeet. 'llen
foilowcd the Il"l Qitndreti." l'ho proccdings closeti by the Clifton rs
Band play-ing the National Atitheni.

The foe lowing in a iist of the Clergymen ivho kindiy Taticipateti on the occa*
sicn: Prcvust WVhitalier, Trinity Coilege, Toronto Rex.H. Holianti, Rodeor,
St Catharines; 11ev. T. T. Ilobarts, lector, Thorolti 11ev. Il. Greenhani, Roc-
tort Fort Erie; 11ev. J. Crcighton, ilector, Welland; 11ev. C. L. Inglos, lieder,
,Druramondville; 11ev. D. G. F. McLood, liector, Chippawa; Rois, Dr. Van
Roasellaor, Davoe CI., N.Y; 11ev. Mr. Walsh, Niagara City, N.Y;

The articles depositeti consisteti of a parchment seroil, witb the naine -of the'
Governer Genernl, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, anti Rural Dean, as ive]) as
the 11ev. Incumabent, D. F. Mebeoti, nnd Chiurchwardens iîîscribed thereon ; tlue
Toronto Leader anti Welland Tdcegraphl newvspapers i aise, the several coins of the
Province of Canada. On Friday ecning, a concért in furtiier aid of the building
funti, was helti nt the Clifton flouse, the proprietors gcnerousiy giving the use o?
their drawving hall. This splendid amuiir g ave great satisfaction, anti affordeti
the guests anl cpportunity of bern vcL music that can hardly ho surpasseti.

The grateful tbanks cf the congregation are due te Mrs. Patchin of Btuuffii,
Mms. Beard anti Mrs. Stewart of Toronto, Mis. Fulton, Niagara Fýalîs, Y.Y.,
Miss Mary anti Mr. Walter O'Hara, anti Mr. Scott, cf Toronto, Mr. Drake cf
Buffalo, andi, thiou.,,I iast not lea.st, tbe talenteti INr. J. Carter, of Toronto, 'Whose
musical abilities are too %veii known te necti comment. It wcoulti hardly be fair
to individuuîl'tze any of the foregcing ; there existeti rucb divcrsity of opinion as
to which of the first-nauncd ladies the patim cf excellence cf right beloageti, botb
were fre quently applautiet; for my own part, I con safely say that, in bier roll-
dering ci IlBird cf Beauty" and "-Annie Laurie," I nover heard Mrs. Board
equuulled. About 250 tickets were sciti, cnabiug t.he building ccmmittee te add a
bontisome sum te t11 amount iu hanti.

IaSir, yours faithfully.

MNDEN MIfSSION.

The 11ev. Mr. Burt, who bas boenoppointeti te the obove mnission, writes l2tb
June, 1865 :

"i fcund the approaches to titis locality terribly rough and labericus, but yet
hoti the pleasure cf officiatin& to a congrcgaticn ivho welccmed me heartily nt
Minden the very next day, beiag Sunday.

At this moment I amn making my tour frora loke to lake, andi to the cottages
andi uhanties cf thre Company's settiers in Dysart,
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Tho tomporary p=rsnage is not yet ready for me, but the Agent, Charles I.
Stornrt, Esq., is doing all ia lis p ower to hastea the work, and mnako my fatnily
comfortable, and is active generalIly for tho good of the chiurch.

It will t4iko timo to, becamao nt home iii this new country, anc l hd 1 known
many of its featsires hefora caming, 1 xliould scarcely linvo venturcd : thon, agnin,
tho cost of maving so far inland is excessive, and food and IiocessaiOB bard ta ho
obtainod, and doar.

1 find many settlars will bo vory poor for a long season. To eheer %ne, I find
înany chureh people who stili ding ta our services and respond vory fnirly.

26th Jiil.-I wvrit to tazy tîmat oî:r church maLtera are progrcsaing most faveur-
ably. l'li congregation nt IlMinden Villna e" isý large, over 70 %vera present at
tlîreo services liold thora iii a email sebool 1115 at "Iialiburton in S tho tiriy
church, assemble at erescaît 30 ta -J0, lut Suilda)y AC)i '. re theoa j t "South ýIir-
(Ion " 24 assemblcd ia a central bouse; nt ilStiowvdot," 1 prcach Stindaty ncxt,
after Moraiîîg Service at IlMinden Village." I fear tîtat Stntahope nd Kinniount
nuîst hc content wvitli a week*clay service, bantso of t îlisttiice. Ail the dis-
tances ia the pnnted paper, (Chroniiclc,) onily arc truc iii Winter. Tha present
arrangement g ec the following amount of travel:

lat. From Parsonaga, by row-boat, ta lialiburton, à miles, home at I& o'clock,
pi.mi, thence on foot, 2 miles througli a biti path, ta liîld service at Southt Mindlen
lit .3ý o'clock, thon borne ; total, 10 miles rowing, bond ivind ofton ; -1 miles
walking up rough bill and over trecs ami rocks.

2ncl. ]3y boat, ta foot -)f lake, 9 miles; by. foot, 2 miles over crossings, anîd 2
miles of l3obcaygoon Rond, to Village Schoo b*louse, service nt 10 o'clochr; roturnt
ta foot of Inke, boat 2 miles ta Burat River, thon on foot 1 & miles, or if no boat,
6 miles home T miles in boat; total, 18 miles rowing, 10 miles on foot, or more
if ta boat.
%'e people are vcry poor Sa tb1s mission except Minden Village,1 they do nlot

ask onu te eat if a rnal-time is noar ; fleur lias been ver1 scarco. I hoar tîtat the
lust twa years have put them, tD grant trials, and St wîll miot end directly. On1
Saturday lust, 1 held a first Vestry nt Haliburton, according ta tlîo Canons of the
Synod of this Diocese, proceeding lueas nsS tho case of a "F roc Church." Tho
Vestry for Mindcn* Village iviil bc formed on Saturday next. I may state that in
honour of the Englishi Coinj)any, the Vcstry namcd 11aliburton Cbureh "4St.
George's." 'l'bc July collection (siaco reoeived,) must be put off ane service this
year, because 1 could not give sulicient notice, and some of aur hast people are
absent. la Augist I ivill remit whatevor ray be raised.

1 lind that there iii a aubseription list at Minden Village and places closely aid.
jacent, the first paymont on St is Sa Novombor next; the moment St is forthcoming,
(and St seema Sa earnest bands,) I wilI reekon -wSUî you. .1 enclose a receipt caver.
ing the whole of the society's grant ta me for thc present quarter, ending with this
moath, and I wouid ha very glad ta bave tie $40 balance ns soan as you cüuld
kindly farward St.

11ev. and dear sir, yours rcspcctfuily,
FREDERIOR BURT.

To the &1v. S. GSvins, &c.%

FEMALE EDUCATION.
IVa are glad ta observe that this subjeet iS gradually gaining an important

place in the mind of the Churah. It bas long heurt a wvnnt demnnding the enru-
est attention of aIl the- lovera of our Zian, nnd now that ivant is felt and deplored
by bands of famailies Sn almost avery pariai Sa the diocese. WVe trust the commit-
tee appointed ta cansicler this question are tal<ing stops ta bring farîvard same
practîcal seheme for tha action aI Synod 1 sa that we May shartly sec a seool
establisbed wbere a tharough educatSon May be obtained by the daue ,hters of the
Church at as low or lower rates than those now cbarged for boys. rho country
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is fat ripnn for dcided action in this matter, and love for the cbjîdren of the
Cliurch demiands that we negleot not the opportunity. Let îit only bo seen wlîat
dangers tbreaten, and that they wvho have brought the matter fo rward are thorouchly

leiirnis, and abitandant and 8ubstantial aid will bo forthicoming front the niemaers
ofthe Cliurelh.

The following communications shew tho feclinq which pervades a considerable
portion of' our own and the sister Chiurch of the L .S.*,and %vill provIb interesting to
t hase who seok the Chiurch's good, and helieve that the character of our country's
future depends groatly on the liind of training ive give the young.

THE PROPOSED FEMALE SOHOOL FOR THE DIOCESES 0F
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

Tha proposition for founding and sustnining, on the bordera of the above-nnnied
Dioceses, and at a point wlîiero the various railwaya, traversing 1 ower Canada,
converge, lias been moat favouirably receivcd by the Quebec Synod, ns it wvas pro.
viously by that of' Montroal. It bas received tho sanction of these Synods ta
this extent, that ver) excellent Committeas have hoan authorized by bath of thom
to consider tho w~hole muatter. These Committees consist of three Clergymen and.
tbrce Laymen fromt oach of the Diocesos, %vith thecir respective ]3ishops ait their
hieid. To these fourteen persona, gentlemen of the highest character, and comingr
t'romn the twvo principal citica, and trom other centres of influence and wvealth ion
Lower Canada, %vill bo rcforrod the ivbolo soheme; its advisability, fcasibility,
the agence and the ineans for carrying it into efFect, and the location of the
school. Notlîin- further will be done until these committees cornte togrether,
(wib hwe hope they will do sliortly,) ta takoz the iwholc plan into their 'serions
considoration. In the meautiîne, the niost hopeful feeling, and the most gencrous
spirit in relation to it, is beginniu'g to provai throughout thc whole C hurchi of
England communion iii this part o? Canada. Thc ivondcris, that somethingof this
sort lias not heen thoucrht of or proposcd before. Anothor wonder is, that the
education of our daugtliters-one-half aud the botter half of our children-has
heon s0 little tbougrht of, and sa poarly provided for; whule, for that of' our sons,
the moat abundant provision lias been inade iii cvary part of the province. Looli
fior instance at %what lias been donc in Upper, Middle and Lower Canada, iii the
,%vay of' building, andowing and supporting Universitios, Collagres and Hîgh Sehools
for our boys ; while for aur girls, dauglitcrs of tho sane Protestant p15arantagc,
lit tle or notliing bias beoni donc. Estimato, if you please, the coat of those
institutions wvhicli have been foundedf or and ara exclusivcly open ta aur sons,
iii London, in Toronto, in lKiiustoni, in Montroal, in Lennoxville, Richmonîd and
Quabac, nnd comnp are nuitil thoîr coat ivhat bias boon expendcd on sehools for

girls, and yout wil ib astonislied. 1v bias beeni in the friglitfal proportion ai a
thousaud ta one. Cani sueh mionstrous injustice ho muchl longer toleratcd? And
yct for a feiv, a tcry few of aur more favourod dauglîters, ivbose parents are able
alla willing, ta pay iii your excellent private sechools, fivo, six, or savon hundred
dollars par annuni for thieir education, the casa may net seein so bard. But what
is to becomie of the daugbters af tbosc multitudes oigood families, and especially
us poar clergynian, whose anîiual'incoma doas not exceed $600 per annum ? Must
thoy losa tlîair positionî or sink ta, a lo%ýer social levai than tbey arc naturally eni.
titlad ta ? To nvoid this, multitudes will bc senit ta Roulit Catholie sclîools, ta
tîme mautifcst danger of being purv'erted front or at least tainted and unsettled iii
the f,îitb af thour fatiiers; 0for it is %voîl k-nown that mnany of the conventual,
sebools af aur neigbbours furnish wvhat is supposod ta ho an excellant educantion,
ant terms checaper than girls can live on, even in the most economnical homes. WVa
want to obviate tliis danger, and remiove from us this temptatioiî, and it carn only
lia donc by, founiding sehools as grood or botter, %vhere a firat rate education eau
ba furnisbied at a cost nat exceediiig $200 per annum, and ta aIl Clergrymte's
daugliters for anc balf of tîtat sum, and ultimately, perbaps, for notliing. But
tliis oan only be donc by having aur institution endlowed, and largcly endowcd,
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In the plan submitted to the Synods il was suggcsted that we should not at-
tenipt to put the cencern into o ýeration until at lenst $103000 were seenred:
tbat with that suta in hand we sou d commence the erection cf a building on a
site prcviously given for that purposo. That site wve hope will bc a ptincely one,
wortlîy of the cause, 1 orthy of Lower Canada, worthy of' the people Nvlio ivill

g cucrously give it. It %vas furtlîer su-'oested that the suai of $20,000 shotild bo
furnished as un endowmient, for this bu~iâing. The intercst arising from, this latter
suin, togethor wîth an annual grant fromn the Provincial Excllequcr, whiei 'vo
would have a right to expect, supplementing moderato tuition focs, ouglit surely
to enable us to furnisli a first class education nt a very lowv cost-loiver per-
haps than the estimate given above. So muieli for a beginning. Thiat realizèd;
we miglit hope for thc fu li deve îop ment and coîpletion ef' a muehi largor plan,
wvhiel ive hope wvould grow out of it la due season.

WVe said wve iwould caîl this a beginng. A begiuning suppose cf our Victorit
Female College for Uic Dioceses of Montreal, and Queboc. And ns we are sug.
gesting- naines, let us go farther and sady that we will eall our first building tho
Bishop Stewvart, or the Bishop Mounitnîn's Hall. But wc cheok oursolves, with
the thought that these are mattcî-s l'or the cenimittees deeiding, upon the growth
and developinent of a large hearted liberality, whichi we hope titis sacred cause
will yct evoke.

If aay are sceptical as te, car ability te nccoinplish ivhat is bore proposed, let
tlieni bear ia mind that ive have bere in Lower Canada a liundred and flfty parishes
or Misssions; and an average cf $200 frein eacb,-(fcr se noble a cause it is a
loiv estimate)-wvould exactly give us the $.30,000 %ve need te begin wîth.
After that wve ivould have Upper Canada, the Loiver Provinces, ail Eng-land, and
tlie United States te look te for ndvanees te carry on the wvorlz:-te say notbing
of those liberal gifis and bequests, which might, come te us from thoso whose
limits and wvhose purses the 1 ord may open towards this noble cause. Depend
upon it, this idea here thrown out is pcrfectly possible ; may it live, aud growv,
and expand, until the design is realized on thec most liberal, the most enduring
basis, and prove a rich blessing te us and teI "ail ivlio arc yet te corne."

J. L.G.
Melbourne, C.E., July 17, 1865.

ROMISII CONVENT SOHOOLS.

Messrs. E ditors :-The rapid increase cf Roman Catholie Sebools bore in
the West is a vory note-wvorthy fact, whieb eught te excite die sericas considera.
tien cf menibers cf the Protestant communions. In faci. the Roman Cathiolies in
Indiana, Illinois, Kentupky, and Missouri, are educaing net only the girls cf
their owa faith, but te a ver>' large exteat are controlling the education cf the
daugliters cf Protestant parentage.

A new vocation is found for cloistered nuns: tbcy are erectin,(, expensive and
commodieus buildings for young ladies' scbools, net onl>' in the cities, but in ninny
cf the lesser townq, and are everywhliere receiving very large and iîîiiciriminate
patronage ; and are ia this way laying a certain foandationofer a rapid extension
cf their faitlî. It is pretendcd that the>' use ne effort te guide or elhange the
relirieus opinions or sentiments cf their seholars: but the fact is otberwise; and
tiiee is noc person wvho lias bad oppertunit>' te, observe, and wbe lias been
Observant, that cannot reekon up, several instances wvîthia his owa knowlcdgc cf
yoting girls who have gene te tîteir sehools Smri in Protestant belief, and have
loft. tîtexa more or less infeeted, and wbo have afterward become avowed Roman
Catholies.

If we eoald obtain a truthful statemnent cf the entire aumber cf persons whose
religions fnith bas thus been warped and ohanged ia the four States wvhieh 1 have
named, it would be positively alamming; but yet the process la se quiet, and
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gradua], that ive do niot notice the movemont; and arc surprised when %vo sec the
rapid increase of their churches, and of the number of their communicants,
arouîd us. The primary inducement for Protestant parents to send their daughters
to these schools, is thieir apparent chcapness ;an inducement whicb it is di'fcîlt,
to resist. 'iil'leistory of such alRamatiiCathiolic sechool is simply this: a com-
munity o% nuns buy a small tract of ]and îîear civy or large tovn, aid put up
IL liuilditi,, for atnuntiery; they have among tleir numborseveral oducated ladies,
fittod for tettchers, who commence a smali school; as no salaries are paid, the
largrer part of the money received is clear profit: wvith this iii a few years tlîey
arc able to erect aL suitable building for a lirgr scbool, their teachers becoine
experiencel, and the patronage inecases ; if tie scbool is at a little distance froma
town, their tract of land presently inecases to a farm, the coinmunity becomes
larger-, and the farmn is cultivatod by the labor of saine of the sisterhood wvho

4iave îîot the intelligence or cal)ncity l'or teachers ; from the products of the farin
tic table is iii a large mensure su pplied, and thus the annual profits of the school
are greii tly iiîcronsed ; soon the old school buildings give way ta others of groater
capneity-, coiiveîieiîce, and architectural display, until it becomes a nîngnificoît,
establishmnent wvorth a yquarter mnillion dallais.0

The rnpid iiîîcse of the schools, and their iiîcreasing patroxnge, is ns griitify-
iîîg to the members of their o'vn faitb as it ought to bea alarming ta thosb %wha
proteîîd ta be Protestants, and it i useloss to shut aur e y s ta the fact that
tlîe Roman Catholie religion is rapîdly increasing in the ZVst by actual con-
versiotis-cunversians wîere we are ta appreblend the rentest danger, amang
those ivha are ta bo the motliers of the next geiîcration. 0 0

Now if ive believo wvhat wve teacli, ive ought ta take steps ta prevelît this inove-
ment, aîîd ta be in earnost about it. It woî't do simply ta talk, aîîd not toanet.
WVe may ]lave sacieties, and conventions, and resolutioxîs, and preaclîingr, aiîd

tlbut ail that will not check it. WVe must put our bauds iii aur pockct8, anîd
bîiild twao sohoals for their anle; and such sehools must be encouraged and
patroilized.

It is tlîe ruIe amang Roman Catliolics that their childreu slial neat attend other
thian their own sclîools. It should alsa be the rile of aur commnion and a ruIe
mnade iniflexible. If wve desire ta make aur branch of tbe llaly Church aggressive,
it must he by al inovement among,, the young ; and the reasoi ivhy aur growth is
comparativcly sa slow, i' that ive in a large mensure negleet the youiig. The
Most efliýctive missionary movrement bore at the West would hc by sciovîs;5 aîîd
yet in Indiana, Illinîois, and Missouri tiiere bas beeuî until rcceuîtly bnrdly a single
Cliturch sclîoal ,and the real secret of the non-sucecss at mnny of aur mission-
ary stations lins been the little interest taken by missionaiies iii the children of
thliir liarislies. A inissioiiary commences at his neîv station, ho rends the service,
and preaches t'vice on Sundays and makes twvo ar three catis durin,, the week,
anîd îîerhaps lias anc weely service, and has a Sundny sohool rangîing from teln
ta tlîirty cliildren, inii hich ho doos nlot tak-e much interest. At the end of five
or tonl years bis cliurch is about as strang as wbenl lîe*commenced, and he wvonders
tliet it does not gyroiv, afier so much labor. The reason is plain eiîug, and it is
plîu iii etiougli why the Cliurch bas acquircd the reputation of bein metropolitn,
auîd wlîy iii inaiiy of aur panishes the p opular idea is that the Churcb is inteîîded
for "la fewî resp)ectable families," Y'nd why it does not reach out to any grreat ex-
tout, ainoig tlie poor and the youticy.

Theoretically the Chiurchi lias the 0greatest care for tic youtiîgY; iL receives them
l'y baî.aibi into its preciauis fold, it enjoins conistant teachîing, and uîîcensiîîg
wittchf*ulness ; jractically baptism becomes a form, the catechiism a tash-, and ive
place those childreiî, over whoîn such sacred promises bave been made, (in bow
inany inîstances) under the immediate influence of erroxîcous aîxd l)ernicious
teadiOns.

Terre H'aule, lad., July 22, 1865.
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MUNIFICENT OIFT.
We cut the following Prom tho Philadelpliia Erciting Bulletin of tle 9tlh uit.:
le We learn that the Honi. Asa Paelcer, of Mauch Chunk. Penasiylvainalbns set

altart the sum of fire hundred thotesand' dollars, to establisli and endow a college.
uîear Bathlehemn, in this State. Rie lias given also fifty .secn acres of land, on
whbic hei College buildings NvilI be eretcd. Judgel'acker is now iii E urope,
but before hie wvet, lie comrnunicated his intention to Bishop Stevens, of this eity,
and other genîtlemen, wvhom hoe hias requested to determine upon a plan for the
orginization of the institution. On bis roturn, lie will at once proceed to carry
ouît bis noble design, and it is, to be hoped that hoe wili live rnany yCLirs, s0 thiit hoe
înay Nittaesstlic operations oftlie institution. If we are flot mistahen, this gift te
the cause of education is without a parallel, iii this country at leat."

THE OFFERTORY.
To tho EdItor of tho Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

Sir,-1 thiak that many of the clergy rnight ho interested to read the follow-
ing replies by Dr. Gutlîrie, the emninent Preshyterian Minister, to certain questions
on the subject of the Weekly Oflhertory as a menais of Churcli Etensioa.

In Eaglaud there is some, jealousy about the revival of the Sutîday Collection
of Alias, wvbicli in this country bappily is a custom universaly rnaiatained.

\Vhere however it bias been restored ia Engl>,and, iL muvst be adrnitted that it is
ade more oC a reality than here, where alas 1 the sinallest possible coin is the

one usually seleeteci for an offering te God. One reason of this, no doubt, is
that thc oil'ertory in Englaad is flot confined te the purpose of relievine the poor,
but it is a1iplied to various, other Ilpious and charitable uses," accoring to the
direction iii the rubrie. In primitive times, as is wvell known, the ooeerings of the
faitlîfui wvere divided into three parts, (1) for the siek and aeedy, (2) for the
rninisters of the Cliurch, (3) for the service of God. The structure of our ofl'er-

tory sentences still points to these thrce objects. It izi much to bo ivishced that
our congregations had the duty and privilege set before thern of contributing
systeinatical îîot rnerely to the alleviation of temporal distress, but also to thme
relief oj spiritual destitution. Surely if it %were understood by the people that
two-tbirds of the Stinday Collections would be regularly devoted to the main-
tenance of additioual clergy and tbe rnultiplying of ehurehes and services at bomne
and abroad, they ivould soon begin to Ilhonour the Lord with their substance"
oa each returning Festival on a newv scale of Christian liberality, and iastead of
the pitiful suins noiv too often presented on the holy table, 'thcy ivould gladly
Illay by in store on the first day of the 'wcek as God had prospered them, ' and
corne into His courts wvith an offeriag really iii accordance ivith their ineans.

Trusting that you ivili allow this important subject to be discussed iii your
columas, if aay are disposed to take it %p,

1 amn, sir, your obedient, servant,
St. Peter's Day, 1865, ARTIIUR DAWSON.

DR. GUTERIE ON "TEE WEEKLY OFFERTORY:"'
Questions submilted to Dr. 2'homai Guth/rie, of Ediniurgm, (riîee C/ureh ofScotland,)

with i repliest.

i. lu the order of the English Chnreh, for the collection of voluntary offeringys
for pions and charitable purposes, frora the whole congregation, every Lord's
Day, whist sentences are being rend froin Holy Scripture, a scriptural and use.

fuIprovision?I hve ne doubt whatever that the order of your Church, for the collection~ of
offerings for pious and charitable purposesfrom the congregation on the
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Lord's day, is most scriptural ;-in fact, I have been astonished to find a prac.
tico so phuiily enjoinod by thc Apostlo Paît!, in 1 Corinthians, xvi. 2, se mucli
ncgloctod lu t) c 21tiglisli Chiurcli.

2. Is the pruceipie of sucli 'vekly offWrings mande "iby the Word of God" per.
petuaIiy bindittg uipon Christiens lu gonerai ?

I do not beliet'e (lhai the in.çiruci ions whichi Paul iii t/te abovc passage gives
to t/te Ghtristianis ini Corinth, were of local force. f bel :eve ,hat t/tey embody a
priiici(?le of iiniverstZl a1plication.

3. Cati the priticiple or practicc of sucli woeekly offerings le regarded as at al
Pop isit, or as involving the principie or justification by %vorlcs?

Ihe iden, by %vionsoever promtuigated, that thisprarticc in our Cihurch sav-
ours of Popeiry, or givos any counitenanco to the hceresy ofjustification by wvorks
is etniuently absurd. 1 1lie practice la, and lias been for ages gone by, universal
iu Scotland -and 1 'viii venture to say there are no peopie in the iworld less likeiy
to adopt citier j)riflOipiOs or practices of Popery than we here on the north side
of the border.

4. Ought, there to be any religious service opened to any class of persons,
howevcr poor, mithout gvx thent, the moans of coincidently offering something,
however littie, lu God's service?

Net oiy do wve colet vol untary ojie ring-s at evcry public inetingfor icorship
on t/he Lord's Day, but on wek.days at prayer meetings, whether these be
hold lu the schlooirooin or the Chiurcli.

5. Is there auy objection te the substitution of such. voluntary offerings for pew
renta in j)aynietlt of the Clergy ?

la soine of the Clitirches we have pew renta, in rnany of theni none ; and se
far fron objecting te the substitution of voluntary offerings for these, %ve wvould
inuell prefor the voluntary offerings if tliey would serve the purpose. WVe ivouid
say t/tnt peu, rents should tot bc atteimptedl wherever ait attempt is rnaking te
evangelise a hethent district of any of our large totons.

6. Dues the experience or practice in Scotiand iead te the belief that such
offerings iniit in inany cases j)roduce a reliable income for the clergyman, as
large or larger titan is produced by znereily rented pevs?

Mere voluntary offerings universal in your English Churches, as they should
bc, i/Ou coutd maise ant immnense revenue for the glory of God, and the service
of t/e Churcý-h. Iii my congregatien ajonc,. where wo collect voluntarily at both
forenoon and at afteruoen wvershi j), we roceive about £500 annually of veluntary
offerings, aud this besides raising about as mucli front pew rents, .and about £ 1, 100
for a fund eut of whielh ail the ministors of the Froc Church receive an oqual share.
Tirdt fuud whicji con-rc-ations give te accerdiîig te their ability, amounts te about
£100)000 n year. The incoine of the Free Church, ail voluntary, is about £300,.
000 atinualy ; aud if we la our poor ceuntry,-poer as compared vi th England, -
raiý-c such. a suai as that front our share of the population, arnounting te about
1,000,000, Nvlat, ni-lt the Church of England do, did she put forl.~ lier vast
rosotîrcos ? Inceludiîig! eue thing and another-I mean stipend and the value of
a ause and gardon- none of our ministers have under £150 a year. Unen-
doiccd as toc new are by t/te &(ate we are better off tian very inany of t/te
clergiln)eni of t/to C/turc/i of England. That shows w/îat can be donc throug/î
the votusîtart, offerings of the people.

7. Is the 1ýriuciple cf gathcring now congregations togotiier la suitable build-
ings, froc and open te al corners, and defraying the oxpense of such public
morship eut of tho froc wvill offerings of the peoplo, ricli and poor, se ivorshipping
together, a inens of Churcli extension spccially adapted te the prosent state of
the Eugý-Iili Churcli?

Thxeio 1 have alreatlZ said uuuld form a mighty mens of Churcli extension in
connoction wvith the Churcll of E ngland. In thein site has a rich mine, whic/r
s/te s/tould werk for t/te elevation of t/te lowest classes, and the salvation of
our counttry.
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8. WhIen the opportunity exists for thus preaehing the Gospel, and gnthotr!ng
a congregation undeIr a clergyman, is it desirablo to delay doing oo, until moey
can be raised for an endowmient, granting9 that an endownient is, of codrse,
desirable wvhonever and se soon as it eau bedevised ?

Certainly flot; the Church of B ngland slîould vot wvait a day for cî doiv-
inents. Lot bier use the ineans she lias already in lier own bands. Slie ivould bp
ail but independent of etidowinents wvere slie to do so.

9. Is there anything in Holy Seripturo to justify nny clergyman or Iayman setý
tinc forth either endowvments or pew rents as a ilecessary or inaterial condition cf
tUis increasing the number of clergymen and churches?

The plain imperative duty of a Church is to preacli the Gospel, send forth
men for that purpese, build churches, ind set up the whole rnacluinery of a
Christian Church, icithout wafflneonw day for the countenance of the State, or
the srtpport ofcendowrncnts; and, in these circumstances, suec is to cali uiponl tue
people to -ive their camnaI things te those wvho distribute among thenm the bread
of life. C

Any further information that you masy 'vial I ivill be delighted to give. May
Qed blesa ail your efforts oru behaîf of the perishing.

I amn, with great respct, yours ever,
TaoMÂs GUTIIUE.

E. HEIIFORD, Esq.

THlE LATE ARCHBISIIOP 0F CANTERB3URY.

At a meeting of the Nonconformists of Chester, tho foliowing resolution vans
unanimously passed:

TVint the Ministers of tic -varions Nonconformiet congregations in tlhe city of
Chuester buuving herurd witlu dep regret of tho death of the venerablo Bishop of tue
diocese, desire to record their own sincere respect and that etf their several churclues
in common ivitlu their fellow citizens of ail partieus, for tho publie and pruvate Nworth
of his Lordsluip; and to express their unaffected admiration eft' he anmiable, henevo-
lent, and Citristian-luearted l3istiop, 'tiuose rare union eor higlu scholariusip aund
distinguislied ecclesiastical position, ivittu dignified simplicity and kindly cotirt2sy
towaurds persons of ait classes and ait churches, lias left upon this uuud otlier coin-
mnuities tbmrughout the diocese an indelible impression of the hanppy influence
exercised by his Lordship in bis ecclesiastical and social relations during the seveu-
teen years of bis residence in Chester.

NOTICES>-
The Report of the Rev. B. R. Davies'fisin n tentc f h aigc

the cerner atone of a new churcli in the Rev. Mr. McCleary's mission wvill appear
in our next issue.

The statement of the Honorable J. Hillyard Camerou-adopted by the Trust
Committee, and submitted at the last meeting of the Church Society-is in type,
and will appear in a few days.

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

The Triennial Meeting of the Provincial Syned of the Uuited Cluurch of England
and Imeland in Canada, is appointed te be held on tlue l3th inst., at Montreal. The
meeting is a most important one. We would eaul the attention of thze clergcy te
the prayer appointed te be used on its behalf.
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TRNITY COLJLEGE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, WESTON.

VISITons.-Thie Hon. and Riglit Rev. tho LodBspofTrn.Th
Rtight R1ev. tho Lord Bishop of Ontario.orBslpofToto Th

HEAD MASTEI.-The Roey. C. Il. BaRdgley, B.A., Quen's Coilegre, Oxford.
Tho Orammar School will. re-open for the Mielhuelmas Terin on Monday,

September 1l th.
Arrangemnents have been mnade by tho 1Rev. W. A. Johnson, Incumbent of

wVeston, to receive bearders, whîese studies wiîl be directed by the Head Master.
Applications for admission, or for further information, to be made to the R1ev.

the 1?rovost, Trinity College, Toronto; the Roey, the Head Master; or the Rev.
W. A. Johnson, WVesten.

Westoil, JuIy 31, 1805.

DIED.

CAPTAIN E ,.-M.s STEEL, 'R. N.-At bis son's residence in the Township of Oro,
Cotnnty Simcoe, on Friday, Atigust 1Sth, at the advanced tige ef 86 years,
Captairn Elmes Steel, R. N. The deceased emigrated te Canada upwards*of
80 yenrs tige, nnd (atter an active service of several years ini the navy, during
%vlsich ho served under Admirai Lord Nelson, and was un board the IlVictory "
ivithin a few yards of that hero whcn ho received bis death wound,) set tled
in the Township of Medonte, and distinguishied himacît by his encrgy in every
enterprise for the material advancement, of that Iocality. Ho served as moiti-
ber et the Upper House for the Division ef Simcoo and Grey, whieh wore thon
united. Hoe was a firrm and attached momber ef our Church, bis hast words
wcre - Tie poace et Qed whiclî passeth ail underistanding keep my heart and
mind in thre kanowledge and love of Ged, &o.,"~ thus appropriating the boauti-
fui werds ef that benedictien which had so eftea sounded in bis cars. His
proyer was answered, for his end was peat'e. H

CHIARLOTTE W1LLIAMS.-Oa the ]Sth Auùust, Charlotte Willinms, wifé et Mr. J. R.
Williams, nt Tecumnseth, Couaty ef Simcoo, C. W., aged 84. She was an
earnest and devoted chriBtian, ever ready te centributo liherally te the relief
et the nccdy, and te the extontion et the services of 'the Churoh in more des-
titute sections et the ceuntry. lier Ioss wilh bo deeply feIt by ail 'who enjoyed
the pleasure et lier acquaintance, but at the saime time they wil tel that sho
~vas ripejîor that change vrhich brings te the faithful christian peaco and jey
aifd rersi *ith the Saviour.-Ld. Ohronicle.

SUBSORIPTIONS 'RECEI'4-D TO AUGUST 818T, 1865.
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bridge.
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